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wbo miGht have been follavdng me to believe that when I took a plane that evening r 
had thio film wish ma*  I didn't*  oavo it to a local frieud to have it capiec them, 

I saw my luroade so down tho chute when I yboaked in ifi'L'h l'artiff• The plane's 
first atop was tarisas City, where I left its Sy than my luggage had disaposered, Search 
of 	 failod to locate it - aud I ioalsted that the *le be hold and tau done, 

phorod k'irreopolis, which roportod the let:gage had not beeu foroottens  it taraed 
up mayoral days later, in the possessioa of a different airline and ia a city to which 
my plena did not so, By the time I got it, my Val-er-pok bad been ruined and ransacked, 
every scrap of paper in in, including expo:acme records and even papers of retches gone, 
Every major part of the frame of a brand new portable ty.?owriterh: had been broken and 
the ribI;oa transport carofUlly bent so it wouldalt work -without a scratch to the oaae. 

tape resordol!hod been carefully fixed ao that it `cull 't racord but would iudicate 
it wee recording' There two thiags efootively interfered with my intorviewinr of 
witnesoes, wiloac statement I oould aoiLher record no topes  Tho typooritor bai to be 
;Ranked ma the factory ham not been able to reoFir the tape recorder pro?orlys Records 
and local morchaat involved confirm all of this* 

possibly unrelated coincidence, w fri,o.d. in Minneapolis shared an office 
with ac Aruy-intollisonoe coolgoated necooiete, receetly arrived in !aunt:coolies Ilron 
my friona is rolooa to believe bin pro2orty e reegular/7 but clandostinoly =mined, 
ba searched the deek of this newcomer one day and located a ponromol-history statemant 
including Array-intolligoace experionce. Prudently, he copied it. 6hortly after my 
speech and those experiences, includiag exposure and ridicu1in of those pith trio 
tape recorder in the andionee, this mss loft h .:Iroleapelis in whor l00000re to be omaoal 
haste, gaino to Alsokr. *ere, rather soon, whrio in a qoollairplaue, be vas snot 
through the head and died as a results Ibis inforratIon is all second-bend and I 
neither say nor augoest it is related, but I do think it as atrano. coiacideme. 

Ia llovemberk 1968 I had a oioAlar expericace fl ii. frog Drilas. to Jew-  Orleans* 
I arrived at the first stop, without beasse. In that ease as I bad in "loroapolls, I 
made the resorratioa by phone. In the Dulles ease, when Eastern delivered ny bor;sPOB 
early the next morning, they told, me they had bean. told what they sio0/7 oculdaIt 
believe, that all of my luocage bad been stuck to the cute. Picture of one-a•minuto 
planes stseked over Love Field because a baggage chute was jammed for hours! And not 
discovered! In Use Orleans I had also insisted upon a phone:coon to Dallas in my 
presence and that of a friend who had mot e. Aopir, my Inggage has boon raosankal, 
which is no consistent with aociduttal !Ashur-1111243o or is the impossible or-I:isnot/ono  

Qa an earlier trip to mew Orleans, my roan had been ransacked, oy addresa-book 
stolen, and minor photographio itaws not mine wore loft in oy at 	Owe' 

There is a rather odd and, officiallyobiddea and unexplained Aray ihtelliornce 
involvomont in the itrrestlioation of the as 	of t3:ouidont ..onoodys An 
operative named ibirell vas at the scam* his presence there ae, the foot taao be had 
taken at least rune picture were bidden for woo time. Tbs gray never told the Warren 
Commission,-*W‘he existiao records, nor did it tell the FDI =Secret Service until 
some time later* Then it was because of something dropped by the Dallas polices  The 
FBI also failed to iaform the Commission that Powell imiediately entered the Tome 
School Book Depository Buildiao and was, with others, confined there for some tie by 
the police, who were keeping anyone they could from leaving. ahethor or not it is asking 
too much to belie vo than an Aroy intalliornce man is on the scone with a Caw= when a 
President is assassioated and takes but a einglo picture, that picture does not exist 
in the W=ren Commiazion files, which also contain no indication it was over oiven to 
the Coordeeions I have initiated proceedings under the Freedom of Information Act to 
obtaia further records and the picture or piaturee. 'Su are -relc000 to the FBI and 
Secret Servioe reports that I nog have 
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